One interesting point which had emnerged from the discussion was that one myiust keep one's patient under mercurial treatment for at least two years, and Mr. Lane had urged that the injections should be continued for two or three years more. In this he had the support of many Continental authorities. One might hope in the future to obtain a more rapid, safe, and pleasant cure of the disease, but at present it must be insisted on that mercury long continued was the right treatment. As to the particular method by which it was administered, he urged that, so far as temperament would allow, we should keep an open m-lind and avoid " the falsehood of extremes."
Mr. ERNEST LANE, in reply, said the criticism of his opening renmarks had been so favourable that but little was left for him to respond to. The general result had been to emphasize the value of the recent pathological discoveries-the spirochaete and the Wassermann test. He thought most of those present would not go so far as Mr. Bayly and hand over the treatment of the disease entirely to the pathologist. He (Mr. Lane) considered the pathologist as an accessory to the surgeon, and a very valuable one; but he would not like the pathologist to deprive the surgeon of one of his means of livelihood. Condemnation of the use of the arsenical preparations for syphilis appeared to have been fairly unanimous. It was a pity one of its principal advocates had not been present at the discussion, as one miiight then have heard a word in its favour. Mr. Hutchinson's remarks as to his interview with a representative of the firm were of interest to him, as he was himself having interviews with the sanme man presumably, and he had informed the representative of the occurrence of a case of blindness in his own clinic from the drug. Still, the favourable notices concerning soamin and orsudan continued to appear in the firmn's books. Early commencement of the treatment and its longer duration had been well emphasized. He believed the treatment should be continued for five years, and for neurotic patients even seven years. He did not agree with Mr. Hutchinson that there should be continuous treatment for two years-a patient could not be kept under mercury for that time. In future, he thought, the treatment should be regulated by the pathologist. He hoped surgeons would continue to treat patients, but that the pathologists would help them by giving the results of the blood tests.
Surgical Section
Dr. Pernet had condemned the pill method in a rather sw-eeping fashion, but he was not sure that he had sufficient grounds for doing so. The majority of cases in the last fifty or sixty years had done fairly well under pill treatment, as evidenced by the fact that syphilis was now a very mild disease. The presence of large numbers of patients suffering from the remote effects of syphilis in our asylums had been mentioned; but he did not think cases were in asylums because of the pill treatment, as suggested, but because they had been insufficiently treated by pills, a method which he did not think should be cast aside in the way which had been advocated. He had pointed out in many papers that one of the principal factors in prophylaxis was education on the subject, and he was at one with Dr. Pernet that there was great neglect on that matter in this country. There were very few clinical remarks made on syphilitic cases in our general hospitals; if more instruction were given on that subject, he believed the disease would be even milder and less prevalent than at present.
In answer to Mr. Hutchinson, the routine treatment he adopted at the Lock Hospital was calomel injections, for the reason he had given: that the patients were thereby much sooner got under the influence of mercury, their symptoms more rapidly disappeared, and they were able to return to their avocations at an earlier date than if other plans had been adopted. They were advised to present themselves subsequently at the hospital for less drastic treatment. He believed most of his colleagues in charge of in-patients used intramuscular injections entirely, and mostly of insoluble salts. It was not easy to give intramuscular injections in the out-patient department; it was difficult to ensure asepsis, and there was danger of abscesses. He was in opposition to the Contagious Diseases Acts as a means of prophylaxis for syphilis. He had been connected with the Lock Hospital thirty years, partly at the time when those Acts were enforced, and for a long time since their repeal, and he agreed with most Continental surgeons that the Contagious Diseases Acts were of very little use indeed. Syphilis was as prevalent in Paris as it was in London, and it was due to the fact that the Acts could be evaded with ease. The amount of clandestine prostitution in Paris was enormous, but the number of prostitutes on the register was comparativelv small. The disease was disseminated not bv those on the register, but by those not registered as prostitutes. But the subject was too vast to deal with at such a meeting as this. Mr. Hutchinson said he (Mr. Lane) had regretted the advocacy of intravenous injection, but he did not. He had had considerable success from the use of cyanide of mercury as intravenous injections, and he would continue to advocate it if he were not in possession of a more valuable methodnamely, intramuscular injection as an insoluble salt. Little had been said about iodides during the discussion, but Mr. Hutchinson had called attention to their value in certain cases; on the syphilitic virus, however, they had practically no effect. Certainly in all cases of syphilitic ulceration of the tongue, lips, and fauces one had in iodides, possibly combined with mercury, a most valuable remedy.
